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t.hings in tlts condition It is improhsqble thist
any inaterlql addition lias bren this wcck
made ta tho short interest in ihls stock, as
det:llîîes thoughi itut impossible, arc tiot very
likely. The lois& Iiiiercst, represetited by
thbe total stock issue, lias good reasoti to
hope that tie 'Statist,' the leading Englishi
financlal journal'a prediction of 8 or 0 p.c.
profit will bc realizfd aîid 100 or more stock
price tvili bo s.'cured . Thîcre lias been no
profit destroylng rate war tigis ycar, au thiere
was last year witli the Granid Trunk, and
soivie American litis; aîîd business, eara-
lngs, linecases and profits hlave broken ail
prcvious rcardc. Org an average 500 sbares
of titis stock ha.z chaiîged, bands per day.
and on orj goad buylîîg that this wveek's
lowest price lis onc point hilier tian tic
lowcst of last week. Tite bigbcst price, 95J.
la j bclow last week's bi i *. b ut Uhc
average value wvas higlier. That thc local
price 'vas flot altugether slîaped by Londonî
quotations ils, apparent In thli highest bclng
securcd on Frlday whcn Uie cablcd prbce %vas
91j. while Uic lawcst wvas registered on Uic
Wedncsday when Landaon Cablc read 98k.
The company, hindercd f ront widrr exten-
sione, is &-iid to bie about to lay a spur
fram Grccnwc'od to Wellngton Camp, wlîere
a great accumulation af arc is l>'ing ready
for sliipment. B3usy. tlus an lîtties w!îeu
grcat is impracticable, tie company in thus
az in greater allairs, shows a ceaseless act-
ivity that is diaracteristit and assures t-uat
Uic stock on lt-s nrts will go hilgier.

MU..EALSTREET HAILWAY

It wc id 'e difficult to fiit a better cx-
ample r cr;îandlng business thaii the sta-
tisticwi statcmcîît or â1ontreai Street Rail-
wvay whicti was publislied ii t-le Exchanîge
News is-ue of Tucsday. Ticrc It fr sliovi
t-at, thle company s grass rvceîpts were 31
times grcater t-lus ycar- t-han t-ley were ini
1892, seven years --go. Tite twa amounts;
bei.zg S1,660.775 93 as against S564,406.57.
2. The number of passengers was or course
3j times greater aiso, the cant-rasted fluii-
bers being li 1892. 11.631,380 as against 40,
186,493 t-bis ycar Net earnlngs this
ycar ivere full), 7j ' imcs greater, S747,826.
27 t-lis year as against $97.761.49 in 1892.
Net incarne Per cent on capital bas in-
crcased from 8.17 in 18inà t-o 13.19 in 1899.
These four particulars spcak for tliemselves
about Montreal Street J<ailway in terms
t-bat need no comment. They are wonder-
fuI instances of expansion and show t-bat
Monti'cal las a railway t-o be proud of. The
valuse of t-h* companyvs propcrty wvblch is
showui in the assoIs and liabilities account
is sot dow.%n at the vcry great total ar S7,-
1000,000. Aiso this year's incarne accout
gives as dividcnds ',cd other iterr.s 5630,-
870.61 which, with cash on hand, in banik
and on deposit with t-be rity amounting ta
S115,740.23 makes out Uic total net carn-
inigs given above as for Uic year. As coin-
Pared -ith last wcck when 1500 shares %vcre
sold the business or t-bis wcek seomns vcry
stnail. Fevrcr ollerings. haw.etvcr. wero to
be expected in view or the above state-
ment and thbe state of t-be markiet. Hold-
ers, af 1er the compasty's metng wouid lie
litUc disposcd t-o place their holdings on the
market whcn bids were lowcr than usuai
Instead of beng higlier. as the statemens
warranted. A little more patience. tiI! thc
Britisb victory is outlined mare cdearîy as
the Issue of t-be war %vill brtng its own re-
ward undaîubt-cdiy t-hrough a buyîag deniand
which will have grown more iigorous. As
seen In t-he demands and allers of Saturday,
Mlondav and Tuesday, thc rtock vas wea*k
and sald, oaiy to the arnount or 9 shanes. It
was strong on Wedncsday, but f rom in ùn
holding %ras wbally inactive.

TORONTOM STREET RAII.IAY.

Seing fuis stock traded on the Excr.ne
this wck under sa favorable auspices as
t-he report af October carnings amounting to
$111,465.37, yieldlng an lncroas on t-he

sanie iiolîth last year of n1, o5 Oloî
could :cfrain f toin bulllsti anticipations
about it. Evcry local obstacle to lilgler
prices; seîed to have beeui rrntove-d by thils
uuplcîdld report. Toucticd ai. ail points, lîow-
ever, by hiersistent moncy st-rlîigency, Uie
mîarket could îlot give the adviire that la
iîierlted. Tie Toronîto coinpaîiy aîîd Its
stocliliolders have renson to loin witi tlie
Wall Street brokcnui lit tblnliing tljat finan-
clal iistitutionis have been t liaie lit
caîîîtalizling au many itîdustril clîterprises
as tuo cause tMis strîîgency Fortunastely,
tic coînpànies Miîen thîey wark well like
thils one, arc littie ahTcctcd i flit-ur businecss
by t-le rnoney market aîud cati iilow substan-
tEal caritîngs cxlilblting expanding increase.
Indircctly, however, thcy Buffer wltb che
stock, whîcn it froirs lîlgi rates charged for
carrylng stock, makcs sîualler adviàncc thian
wa:n expcctcd. Toronto Rails begîrnning the
moiîi îvilh tlis record is in a very favor-
able condition for recelving stock price art-
vances whca more rnaney at Uic centres ai-
hows of lowcr rates. On Friday 125 sliares
were sald, an Mlouîray 117, un Tuesday 550,
on W'cdnesday 350 and ont Thursday 270.
Tite loîvest poinît 109 'vas reachcd on Mýon-
day, since wliic tErne an upward turn was
taken whch brouglit sorte advancc, but
small comparcd v' ~l whîat t wvould have
been hrd circumr .ances not acted repressive-
ly on bullisli n tlvity. Tite Lest autlîorlties
on aur local ar I thc gencral markiet are lina-
nimous in tlîe belief they express that Uic
present marlie Es fundamientally bullish and
wvill show Lois îvhemîevcr occasion ollers.
liat adrvance Toronto w.cured for t-he week

ivas onlly 1, but at advancc in the circum-
stances warrants liolders ta bc firîn. To
t-hase looking out for edst, calrance an t-bis
pîrofit-able si.curlty thie opportuîiity stil)
cxists.

Thiîs security lias bepti fairly active dîiritig
t-le past iveek at stcady prires Opciiing
t-le îvcek ai Friday vi-isl at 1591 it
advanred in t-hie afternoon of t-at da), ta
Ifi0. It sold up tI - (6i n thli SLii aimd yes-
tcnlay chîaîged hiaticis at 161, t-le closiiig
sale W-iîig fmade ait 1601. closiuîg st-rong at
lO611 to 162. NVc understaîid that tîe hous-
ic.ss af tlie coînpanv Is iii a ver prosper-
cius ccnditjon, net profits so fan for Uic cur-
rent year being aîvay alicad or t-e scanme
ponmod last year. The niost profitable p'-r-
tioîi of Uic business of the cornpany, viz:.
its lighting aid poivcr departnient. is ntak-
lng rapld strides and s1tarcholders w 111 lie
agcably surprised at Uic vriy satsfact-y
sbowin?, w-hich wilil be Made wlien Uic an-
nual staàtermer' is forticoming. Thene Es
noa doîubt t-bat t-ie earning powcer af Royal
Electric iF very great and t-le present man-
agemnent have evidentir madv omp t-hein
minds tu demonstrate ils grent pnssibilities.
A voar ago investors look,.d lipon the secur-
lty la a soinewhuat vlubious light, but a
change lias camte aver t-le çpinit of their
drearns and Royal .-'Iectric la rapidly beccuni
ing a public favorise. Dividends or test
per cent. are i recly taîkeri of That the
companty çvan ensil pay t-bis dividend Es
ivell estahlmabed and thert, is no neason %vith
earnîrîgs of aver t-,ep!y pMr cent, îvby t-bey
chousid not. dro so We pnedicteid hast weei
that Royal Elcctric wvas gond for at le.ast
a ffe--n point advanc. but it wvould nat
surprise- lis to sec Et selling round 200 bet-
fore t-le close of Uic present financial year.

RICHELIEU AND (>NT.&RIO NAV'. Co).

Richelieu bias i'.xcn ne»glected, but quota-
tions romnain unchanged Thle fall ;A~ gencral-
ly a quiet Urne for this stock, as the chances
for dclay and accidents are greater t-han at
any other seasn. So sean as t-be fleet is
housed for Uic sezison and an accurate es-
timate of t-be year's business cati bc made,
attention is rrinerally paid ta t-he stock As
Uiecovmpany bas donc s, iveil it is qulte on
t-he carmis t-bat an adrance rnay bie short-

'y establiliemi In the aluares. The stock bo-Ing iveli licld we t-hînk it fair to look for
an upward turn of several points on the
first sigas af renewt-d confldeîîco la t-le %cit-
oral list, As a regular 0 per cent. divi-
dcnd payer itl a lire directorate ready tu
takse advantage or necessary tsiîrovorniits,
wc t-hink It cani Le safcly bouglit for a live
cent risc witliin Uic next t-lîrty days.

DOMINION O'I'ON.

The cotton millsai Uict country anc iuali-
Ing desperate etorta te caple %viti thn largec
valuaie of busluîcss ci!eriuîg. True profitable
nature ai t-lis business -tuo thle ladividuat
milîs will depcnd, largely on the aiiount of
uuow cottou secured before tlue marked ad-
vance îvhich lia- talion place wIthîn the yast
few~ montîu, as lt la sitatcd tue advancc ai
tie price of the finislimi article lias nul. bt-
in proportion t-o that af t-be adivaie ii the
raw mat-criai. Tite animual statement i ofich
differeni. coinpanies ivili consequeuitly Lc
looktid forward t-o iiti camsiderable Inter-
est and possibly aone more su tluan Dom-
liiion Cotton. Tite nn'ce af thc u,'tol ai thls
security bas advazlcea ding, the pat %vev.k
fromn 1001 on thbe 3rd to 103& on the litl,
and notwîthst-and.ing thîs advanoe very littie
stock changed banda. There were na trans-
actions in Et on Thursdav. biit the cio.-ing
bîd was 1021 wlUî 104J asked.

DULUTH.

Partly by lt-s own menit and partly by
tho peouliar conditions of t-he markiet, Du-
luth stork bas been active and bas talion on
an advance for t-be week. Il. wlll have been
noticcd t-bat higli prlced stock lîad carly ii
the wcek assumed more or hess of the clan-
actier of Iavestirnent stock in belng inactive,
while lowe-r priced stock bas recelved attenu-
tion. The mnarket, of ten saisi ta bic a mentis
or dLscounting Uic future, lias vleîvcd Uic
future bearisbly ia thc case of thbe farmner
and tended te lowcr values, while îvith Uic
latter t lias beon bullish. -Maîiey becoîn-
ing posslbly more stringcnt and ivar sîews
more adverse, t-le mnarkiet apparently decided
that htglî prices would bear nt) more ad-
vance but that low prEces migit lie ad-
vancied. If what, Es saisi ho t-rue, t-bat saine
three wveeks yet mnust clapse befare roinforce-
ments &et in their work, business, unîss
mnc y as rapidly, ma> lie like ln.st iveek,
takio up vth stock t-bat selis under par.
WhcUier an t-bis occasion other such stock
ivili use tle market t-o improve thoir valua-
tion remains t-o ho seen. but there la nu
doubt t-bat Duluthl bas bcen bencfuted by Uic
market's position. Thils company's increas-
ing business- af course bas been Uic ncessary
basis ofth Ui vck's uplward movernent and
on t-bis. t-rading, unîoccupied tvitlî hlgh prices
worked to greater purpose t-han otberwlsc
wvould bave been . la DuluUi Conmoun con-
sidcrably vver 200 aluares bave beon sold,
a quantity flot mucb different from t-bat Gf
lasI. week and the luigbest pnice Ca ýs j
bigber t-han lat wck's. Probabiltles are
t-bat values wilh yet ohîighor andI present
a favorable opportunity ta take upt aime
block of tho maxîy t-bat are offeriag.

TIVIN CITY.

There has been sorne stfr for a vok or
more among the secunities bselhing undex par,
notlcably amang t-hase t-bat in general axe
very Inactive, rope andI Twiae, Bay Stato
Gas, Duluth and others. Twin City, not su
Iow pnlced as sorne of these, but Pimast as
inac&ie, bas flot shared t-bis mavement.
Lîsted In Wall Street, quotet in Toronto at
64, 62, andI traded In occsonally in Mont-
remI, it would certalnly wark more if t-be
markects wron kept botter posted. Earnings;
of at-ber st-reet railways are reortes daily
or at furtbeSt weckly, but about Twisn iitv
In thbe fIrst, ieek or Noveniber there wcr noa
PoStesi earnings lieyond t-he last day aor t-be
month et Septeniben. Probably Liane buai-
nie n t-bis s0curlty would have biec put


